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Metric
ID

Deviation Details and HEI Response Findings of DVV Response from HEI

1.2.1 Number of Certificate/Value added courses offered and online courses of MOOCs,
SWAYAM, NPTEL etc. (where the students of the institution have enrolled and
successfully completed during the last five years)

Attached Documents :

1.List of students and the attendance sheet for the above mentioned programs
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690435517_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional programme brochure/notice for Certificate/Value added programs with course
modules and outcomes
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690435588_11822.pdf)
3.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690883238_11822.xls)
4.Evidence of course completion, like course completion certificate etc. Apart from the above:
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690435798_11822.pdf)

5.View Document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690435859_11822.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that
Repetition of Add
on/Certificate/Value
added programs in
every year during
assessment period to
be counted one only.
So please check and
provide data
accordingly 2 Please

In accordance with the
approval of IQAC &
Governing Council value
added courses are
conducted at our
institution in order to
cover the content
beyond syllabus of
affiliating University. This
will enable the students
in gaining knowledge

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1.2.2 Percentage of students enrolled in Certificate/ Value added courses and also completed
online courses of MOOCs, SWAYAM, NPTEL etc. as against the total number of students
during the last five years

     1.2.2.1. Number of students enrolled in Certificate/ Value added courses and also completed
online courses of MOOCs, SWAYAM, NPTEL etc. as against the total number of students during the
last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

614 505 475 664 1061

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.2_1690435939_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.2_1690883255_11822.xls)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide
Attendance sheet of
Students participating
with signature
academic year wise
program wise. 2.Please
provide Year-wise List
of the students
enrolled in the
Program as defined in

In accordance with the
approval of IQAC &
Governing Council value
added courses are
conducted at our
institution in order to
cover the content
beyond syllabus of
affiliating University. This
will enable the students
in gaining knowledge

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1.3.2 Percentage of students undertaking project work/field work/ internships (Data for the
latest completed academic year)

     1.3.2.1. Number of students undertaking project work/field work / internships

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.3.2_1690882620_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.3.2_1689746078_11822.xlsx)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide List of
students along with
the details of title,
place of work, duration
etc. 2.Please provide
Internship completion
certificate / project
work completion
certificate from the
organization where

List of students along
with details of title, place
of work, duration are
uploaded below.
Internship completion
certificate, Mini project
and Project work
completion certificates
are already uploaded in
the following link (
https://www.tnce.ac.in/N

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1.4.1 Institution obtains feedback on the academic performance and ambience of the
institution from various stakeholders, such as Students, Teachers, Employers, Alumni
etc. and action taken report on the feedback is made available on institutional website

Attached Documents :

1.Feedback analysis report submitted to appropriate bodies
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.4.1_1690882661_11822.pdf)
2.At least 4 filled-in feedback form from different stake holders like Students, Teachers, Employers,
Alumni etc.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.4.1_1690882672_11822.pdf)
3.Action taken report on the feedback analysis
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.4.1_1690882678_11822.pdf)
4.Link of institution’s website where comprehensive feedback, its analytics and action taken report
are hosted (https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c1/1.4.1/1_Feedback%20Process%20&%20Report.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide
Documentshowing the
communication with
the affiliating
University for the
Feedback provided.
2.Please provide
Action taken by the
affiliating university on
the feedback if any.

After receiving
feedbacks from various
stakeholders a
communication is done
with affiliating university
for the feedbacks
provided.

Supporting Document: FINAL2

HEI Input : 76

1692961429.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1692870520.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

HEI Input : 431

1692870488.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

HEI Input : A. Feedback collected, analysed, action taken&
communicated to the relevant bodies and feedback
hosted on the institutional website

1692961360.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690435517_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690435588_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690883238_11822.xls
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690435798_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.1_1690435859_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.2_1690435939_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.2.2_1690883255_11822.xls
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.3.2_1690882620_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.3.2_1689746078_11822.xlsx
https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c1/1.3.2/1_3_2%20final.pdf%20).%20It%20is%20ensured%20that%20students%20involved%20in%20Internship,%20Mini%20project%20and%20Project%20work%20are%20counted%20as%20one.
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.4.1_1690882661_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.4.1_1690882672_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/1.4.1_1690882678_11822.pdf
https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c1/1.4.1/1_Feedback%20Process%20&%20Report.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IklvYlB4UzdnMndaSUNJclY3WWF2U0E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiSVJEL24yeGpvejJyNlNaVk5QZ1JpaDBQc2NBV2lsZmRmZWVkT1pzU2k1Zk5iS1BmbnVGUWRvUVZIVGgvYkdQSENJV1FsYWpXUnFuUmZzUW5LRlVsTXc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjE5MTBlZGE1ZTFiNzJmYTI4OTI3MGJmOTYxZmJjOGI5MDg2MzgyY2VlZTg3NDk4MmNmODFmNGM1OTc0ZjIzMjkiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkF2MFB6eml3WFpBRXduZnQxSU5tNFE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiQW9NbytNRDhia3ZkTTJyK3ppdG52cjZ0TStoelhJSm1WbVdVSEkxQXE3WWxINlRSYTRjcDA4M1YwZVBUQ1NaUGlKRzNyU0xNRHl1RGY4Zko4VzNLNEE9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImE4NTU1NGMwMGZjNjlkOTYwNDgxOTE3NzQzNjJjYTMzOTcyZDYzODg2Nzg5ZjA3YWQxZTViYTYxMjUxNTQyMzMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6Ii9CdUtmUEhaa3djWVdQN292ZEZodXc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoibXhucFdoaFd4b29qZVo3M2FmOURWTUdBVUcyTGVLK2ZiTUo5NkVnSUQ3TEdxR0NHK2pXelFMbUUwcXBzcUZadFBGdmJaU2ZKNW8rQk0rRlJrdTNXWEE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjRmMjNjODVmZTA4YzQxNmYzODQ5ZmYxNjEwMjNhZmFmYjBmNjEwYjAyY2FjMzcwZDdmMGVjYWViZmRkZmM3OTEiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImhDTzYzN2I3dWpiTkhhNjF4ZU1iZUE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiMEZLeXhiVUZGR3FNbWpsNHZxRDkvRGpCS1VPcS85YXV1ZXI5K0xpbWFkYVZoRzRuWXBQL3hXSEFRcmRyTmlNYzFJNU5qV09CUzlZVTlYWEtYOTcrQnc9PSIsIm1hYyI6Ijg2ZTQ5M2ZkYzIxN2IxZTJhNDBiN2UzYjBkYWQ3ZDg2NDRhZGIwY2JjODYzOWUxYjFiZWJlYTUyZWNmMzA2NmMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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2.1.1 Enrolment percentage

     2.1.1.1. Number of seats filled year wise during last five years (Only first year
admissions to be considered)

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

218 206 114 47 135

     2.1.1.2. Number of sanctioned seats year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

357 357 357 546 666

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.1_1689927939_11822.xlsx)
2.Final admission list as published by the HEI and endorsed by the competent authority
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.1_1690267107_11822.pdf)
3.Document related to sanction of intake from affiliating University/ Government/statutory body for
first year’s students only.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.1_1690873003_11822.pdf)
4.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(http://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.1.1/2_1_1%20MAIN%20INDEX.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide 
Approved admission
list year-wise (first
year admission)
program wise from the
Affiliating university is
mandatory. 2.HEI
should kindly note that
Only First year
admission and

1. We provided approved
admission list in program
wise issued by Director
of Technical
education(DOTE). DOTE
is a authorized students
approval department of
our affiliation university.
2. We provided list
contains only first year
intake in department

Supporting Document: FINAL2

2.1.2 Percentage of seats filled against reserved categories (SC, ST, OBC etc.) as per
applicable reservation policy for the first year admission during the last five years

     2.1.2.1. Number of actual students admitted from the reserved categories year wise
during last five years (Exclusive of supernumerary seats)

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

207 190 107 43 120

     2.1.2.2. Number of seats earmarked for reserved category as per GOI/ State Govt
rule year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

247 247 247 377 542

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.2_1689414268_11822.xlsx)
2.Final admission list indicating the category as published by the HEI and endorsed by the
competent authority.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.2_1690266426_11822.pdf)
3.Copy of communication issued by state govt. or Central Government indicating the reserved
categories(SC,ST,OBC,Divyangjan,etc.) to be considered as per the state rule ( Translated copy in
English to be provided as applicable)
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.2_1690266370_11822.pdf)
4.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.1.1/2_1_2%20main%20index.pdf)

1.Please provide Copy
of letter issued by
state govt. or Central
Government indicating
the reserved
categories to be
considered as per the
state rule (in English
as applicable).Please
also highlight the
relevant sections.

1.We have attached
Highlighted Copy of
letter issued by state
govt. or Central
Government indicating
the reserved categories
to be considered as per
the state rule 2. The no
of students admitted is
greater than no of
sanctioned seats in

Supporting Document: FINAL2

2.2.1 Student – Full time Teacher Ratio
(Data for the latest completed academic year)

Attached Documents :

HEI is requested to
provide following
supporting documents:
1. Certified list of full
time teachers along
with the departmental
affiliation in the latest
completed academic
year. 2.List showing
the number of
students across all

1. we have provided the
list of full time teachers
along with the
departmental affiliation
in the latest completed
academic year 2. We
have provided the
number of students
across all year in each of
the programs in the
latest completed

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1693027068.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1693028596.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1693157143.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.1_1689927939_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.1_1690267107_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.1_1690873003_11822.pdf
http://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.1.1/2_1_1%20MAIN%20INDEX.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.2_1689414268_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.2_1690266426_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.1.2_1690266370_11822.pdf
https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.1.1/2_1_2%20main%20index.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InNvU1AzVTB0bkRQZnJXelc2QUFkTWc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiMHF2Z0NJLzdaRmN0bmQvN0JaQkZWc05MRlFTa3c0cGJYaksxeDNLSFNIdHJ5L0NaWFV6bzFxWE1RbXA3eDdrSDdGcE9qTEpwT3ZES2dxRnlyNFd4dUE9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImM3NmYzYzA5ZjA4NjQ5YTBmYzVjZDVhODMyNzk4OTAyNzM2OWZkMjY2MmUwY2RmM2QxM2MyNTJkYWY1OWYxMGYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IlQvRkcwRVc0ZEF1Y3R3ZjdXb09odFE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiNUxQRUFVQW1BVWhkOWdNSzR5MC81QWdHWjUzVHg3N243emM4enVKQlNKUHViaGxyS1NVOHBHSlN5dE9zR2IzeHd1cjFQWWh6WE5QTlRGNGhrdVM4enc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjA2ZWNhMGZiNGEwY2UyMjgyMjBiMzUxMGZjZTUzNDAyZjdiMjcwMWE2YjcyYjFhNGI5ZTJjNTFmYjI4MTc2ODYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IlNhb0RsUlhWdHZCWUs5WkxnaWxpR1E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoidjBwdWZzODhaZTBnZTFpdlRub3owZzBqOGkzcUpPNURMR3V1NzBocGhKYWZ5THRSbHhidTcvS2NoUDFCTDJKMVhyK2xQQmdKdzVCY0xLckg5bEVwQnc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjdlMWYxNWI0Nzg0ZTA3MDJiN2E0Njc2NmMwOGQ0YmRlMTlhNmY0YWNjMDA2ZDAyNWJjZGRlMzE5MDU0MWQwNDIiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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2.4.1 Percentage of full-time teachers against sanctioned posts during the last five years

     2.4.1.1. Number of sanctioned posts year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

76 99 108 127 126

Attached Documents :

1.Sanction letters indicating number of posts sanctioned by the competent authority (including
Management sanctioned posts)
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.4.1_1690437830_11822.pdf)
2.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.4.1/2_4_1%20Main%20index.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide
Sanction letters (in
English) indicating
number of posts
(including
Management
sanctioned posts) by
competent authority.
2.Please provide
appointment letters of

1. We have provided
sanction letters
authorized by
Competent authority 2.
we attached
appointment order of all
the full time teachers

Supporting Document: FINAL2

2.4.2 Percentage of full time teachers with NET/SET/SLET/ Ph. D./D.Sc. / D.Litt./L.L.D.
during the last five years (consider only highest degree for count)

     2.4.2.1. Number of full time teachers with NET/SET/SLET/Ph. D./ D.Sc. /
D.Litt./L.L.D year wise during the last five years 

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

10 11 12 11 16

Attached Documents :

1.List of faculties having Ph. D. / D.Sc. / D.Litt./ L.L.D along with particulars of degree awarding
university, subject and the year of award per academic year.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.4.2_1690438062_11822.PDF)
2.Institution data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.4.2_1690438658_11822.xlsx)
3.Copies of Ph.D./D.Sc / D.Litt./ L.L.D awareded by UGC recognized universities
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.4.2_1690438129_11822.PDF)
4.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.4.2/2_4_2%20Main%20Index.pdf)

1.Please provide list of
faculties having Ph. D.
/ D.M. / M.Ch. /
D.N.BSuperspeciality /
D.Sc. / D.Litt
certificate should be
provide as per
academic session wise
along with particulars
of degree awarding
university subject and

1. We have attached the
List of faculties having
Ph. D. / D.M. / M.Ch. /
D.N.BSuperspeciality /
D.Sc. / D.Litt certificates
are e provided as per
academic session along
with particulars of
degree awarding
university, subject and
the year of award 2 we

Supporting Document: FINAL2

2.6.3 Pass percentage of Students during last five years  (excluding backlog students)

     2.6.3.1. Number of final year students who passed the university examination year
wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

36 114 229 243 245

     2.6.3.2. Number of final year students who appeared for the university examination
year-wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

70 125 229 253 430

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.6.3_1689924137_11822.xlsx)
2.Certified report from Controller Examination of the affiliating university indicating pass percentage
of students of the final year (final semester) eligible for the degree programwise / year-wise.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.6.3_1690871417_11822.pdf)
3.Annual report of controller of Examinations(COE) highlighting the pass percentage of final year
students
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.6.3_1690447921_11822.pdf)
4.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.6.3/2_6_3%20MAIN%20INDEX.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide Result
sheet published by the
affiliating university.
2.Please provide
Certified report from
Head of the institution
/ Controller of
Examination of the
affiliating university
indicating pass

1. The result sheet
released by the affiliated
university had already
been uploaded. Please
refer this link
https://www.tnce.ac.in/N
2. The Certified report
from Head of the
Institution/ Controller
Examination of the
affiliating university

3.1.1 Grants received from Government and non-governmental agencies for research
projects / endowments in the institution during the last five years (INR in Lakhs)

     3.1.1.1. Total Grants from Government and non-governmental agencies for research
projects / endowments in the institution during the last five years (INR in Lakhs)

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

0 0 4.43 4.54 29.1

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.1.1_1690350602_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.1.1_1690888092_11822.xlsx)

1.HEI is requested to
provide the The
duration of the grant
period to be aligned
with the assessment
period. 2.Kindly note
that Only research
grants are to be
considered.so please
check and provide
data accordingly.

1. yes. we provided
grants received with
respect to assessment
period. 2. we are
uploaded all the funds
sanctioned with respect
to this metric "Grants
received from
Government and non-
governmental agencies
for research projects /

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1693157035.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1693157987.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1693204823.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.4.1_1690437830_11822.pdf
https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.4.1/2_4_1%20Main%20index.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.4.2_1690438062_11822.PDF
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.4.2_1690438658_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.4.2_1690438129_11822.PDF
https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.4.2/2_4_2%20Main%20Index.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.6.3_1689924137_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.6.3_1690871417_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/2.6.3_1690447921_11822.pdf
https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c2/2.6.3/2_6_3%20MAIN%20INDEX.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.1.1_1690350602_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.1.1_1690888092_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImZYVUlDMkQ0WVRTM3pPQXVUWTZ3Mnc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiTW1kQUJKTk8wRStpdEhEbk9CU05tcGRndm51ZDNsbzY5Nk5rUUhvOTAyMXZDSnpKZnNNSGwvaW05RVFqSUFFN3ozSzh0andydm1jTjdyM2VxbTdzYXc9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImU5OWM0NzYxOGExOTUyOWNkNDk1M2I4NDY0Y2MzMGZiYzVkNWQ0YzYyMTMxOWJhZThiMWI1MDA2YzFjODMwNTciLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IitPM1JvbnQ5L0R2dHF3VGtDb3ZWL3c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiakVxZFNwcWg3VnVMUCtZYlI1ZkltVVdOYjA0TUM4MytrYXZkM2pVYm9UTjgzU1oyRXJzVTBQbVVockVubWEvb0VlazYvYjVKb0N6endybnFBSmkxOVE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjAxYjQwNWQ4OWI4MjUwZWY5ODYzZTZjYzkyMzNkZjllZTQ2YmU3NDU4ZTk3MWZiZGVkODA5NDZjOWRlYTM1OWUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InlYMVhqRWFGODJETTRyTHhBM2FhOHc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiMTk0TU9kYTQyd3NhY21DYVdMWnFIWWc3MjNNL25VcW1tUk9rUGYrNGtwaW5zbzgreks2M2pJU2ZOVFl2clZKSjFZcVhxMTRUbkJDUVRVcEVQdnJ3RWc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjVlYjQ5MThhYzE1MTEzYzUxOWUzZTkwZTZlMzNmNmJjMzg3M2M0ZDRkMmU1MTZhZTk5ZmZmMWJhNGM2MmY5NDYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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3.2.2 Number of workshops/seminars/conferences including on Research Methodology,
Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) and entrepreneurship conducted during the last five
years

     3.2.2.1. Total number of workshops/seminars/conferences including programs
conducted on Research Methodology, Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) and
entrepreneurship year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

7 9 8 10 9

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.2.2_1690539539_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.2.2_1690893013_11822.xls)

1.HEI should kindly
note that there is data
mismatched in the HEI
input and in the
prescribed data
template, so please
check and provide
revised data. 2.Please
check above
mentioned point and
provide reports

1. Yes we have missed
to include some events
in the data template.
Now we have included
those events and the
updated data template is
attached herewith.

Supporting Document: FINAL2

3.3.1 Number of research papers published per teacher in the Journals notified on UGC care
list during the last five years

     3.3.1.1. Number of research papers in the Journals notified on UGC CARE list year
wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

7 8 2 1 5

Attached Documents :

1.Link to the uploaded papers, the first page/full paper(with author and affiliation details)on the
institutional website
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.1_1690887254_11822.pdf)
2.Link to re-directing to journal source-cite website in case of digital journals
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.1_1690887257_11822.pdf)
3.Links to the papers published in journals listed in UGC CARE list or
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.1_1690887943_11822.pdf)
4.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.1_1690877602_11822.xlsx)

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that For
the metrics related to
publication as per
Manual calendar year
is to be considered for
HEI input. For eg:
paper published in
2018 should comes
under 2018-19 and so
on . so please check

We have Arranged all
the research paper
according to Manual
calendar year wise and
full time teachers only
considered. The title of
the article, affiliation,
name of the journal,
year and authors names
are clearly mention in
the document and we

Supporting Document: FINAL2

3.3.2 Number of books and chapters in edited volumes/books published and papers
published in national/ international conference proceedings per teacher during last five
years

     3.3.2.1. Total number of books and chapters in edited volumes/books published and
papers in national/ international conference proceedings year wise during last five
years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

18 26 24 21 29

Attached Documents :

1.List of chapter/book along with the links redirecting to the source website
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.2_1689849085_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.2_1690883050_11822.xlsx)
3.Copy of the Cover page, content page and first page of the publication indicating ISBN number
and year of publication for books/chapters
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.2_1690870307_11822.pdf)

1.Please note that the
calendar year is to be
considered. HEI has
considered academic
year which is incorrect.
Please revise the
information and
provide revised one
with supporting
document. 2.Please
provide Cover page,

We have considered
calendar year and
arranged, the publication
of book and Conference
details and also provided
Cover page, content
page and first page of
the publication with
ISBN number.It’s not
included under 3.2.1

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1693223133.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1692779650.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1692779934.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.2.2_1690539539_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.2.2_1690893013_11822.xls
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.1_1690887254_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.1_1690887257_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.1_1690887943_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.1_1690877602_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.2_1689849085_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.2_1690883050_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.3.2_1690870307_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InBITUhyc2U2ZVNIcXF6RE5LMGdyaGc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiUEtrU3k2TWNyY3dzSUdwdDVZdUJ5VVp2YzRLRWlseGpORlZFYTZDRjVpY2hyS2U5ZmUvR09mMXhYazhDYzlMS2tWTVJ6NWlXbi9ZL0JkaVdHUWtQK2c9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImFkMTBiMzcwODg1NzcyOGYxY2U4ODA5YjI1ZmI0NDEyYzI4M2RhYzc1MzdkNmJkODNhOTRiMjhhZTliYWY4NGQiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InRnOGN5RVZQUWo5TDZBb1VGRkx1UWc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiRitRN2lFanBVUDgyNnRJbzJzQWZidS9EQnNwc3gzci9FVUVLNVFoamtPbCtMY29mOEtWcHpRVFhoQ2ZaWGxSanN6eVJSTVhsWWNYbVh1dU9XUks1Z2c9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjNjMGNhZjc0Mzc3ZjY2NDNmOWViNTBiZTM0MzlhNjI2MGQ1ODdlZWVmNzBkNDMyNmMzYTI2YWZkYTM1ODhjZTgiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjJLSVpxNVIzckJZVVQxMTVRM1pEZlE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiQTh4V1FaT3RaM05mU294SENtRzdrQ0FwTnhaNWpGdmF5WGpPbmZHRVJsYkVWYnAyeWVVS1BkL3M1TDQ2VVArL1NycnlTdEt3RUZOUDRzckxnOTlUM0E9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImU3MDNiYjlhNWUxZDk5ZDY2MWI3NmU4Y2Q4NDJkN2Q1NThhMTQwZmJiZDUwYzJlMTQ3MDI2ZTFhYmMwNzE4NDciLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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3.4.3 Number of extension and outreach programs conducted by the institution through
organized forums including NSS/NCC with involvement of community during the last
five years.

     3.4.3.1. Number of extension and outreach Programs conducted in collaboration with
industry, community, and Non- Government Organizations through NSS/ NCC etc., year
wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

9 9 8 6 9

Attached Documents :

1.Photographs and any other supporting document of relevance should have proper captions and
dates.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.4.3_1690803027_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.4.3_1690882287_11822.xlsx)
3.Detailed report for each extension and outreach program to be made available, with specific
mention of number of students participated and the details of the collaborating agency
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.4.3_1690553586_11822.pdf)

1.Please note that
events conducted for
the benefit of their
own students not to be
included under
outreach programs.
2.please provide any
other relevant data or
documents related to
this metrics if
available.

All the events mentioned
in this metric are
conducted for the
benefit of the society.
We mentioned the name
of the volunteers name
instead of participants
name. Now we include
the participants name in
the attached file.

Supporting Document: FINAL2

3.5.1 Number of functional MoUs/linkages with institutions/ industries in India and abroad
for internship, on-the-job training, project work, student / faculty exchange and
collaborative research during the last five years.

Attached Documents :

1.Summary of the functional MoUs/linkage/collaboration indicating start date, end date, nature of
collaboration etc.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.5.1_1690626153_11822.pdf)
2.List of year wise activities and exchange should be provided
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.5.1_1690792157_11822.pdf)
3.List and Copies of documents indicating the functional MoUs/linkage/collaborations activity-wise
and year-wise
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.5.1_1690792206_11822.pdf)
4.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.5.1_1690801683_11822.xlsx)

1.In data template
please mention
academic year as
2022-23, 2021-22,
2020-21 etc not as
2018 or 2020. 2.HEI
should kindly note that
if the Mou is signed in
2014 so it should not
be considered here it
is out of assessment

1. Academic year is
mentioned In data
template. 2.The Mou
signed in 2014
(NIAGARA SOLUTIONS,
COIMBATORE , SRI
SAKTHI CNC TECH,
HOSUR) , currently we
have a strong
collaboration with that
mentioned companies

Supporting Document: FINAL2

4.1.2 Percentage of expenditure for infrastructure development and  augmentation excluding
salary during the last five years

     4.1.2.1. Expenditure for infrastructure development and  augmentation, excluding
salary year wise during last five years (INR in lakhs)

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

51.79 6.78 7.21 34.85 44.88

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.1.2_1690610704_11822.xlsx)
2.Audited income and expenditure statement of the institution to be signed by CA for and counter
signed by the competent authority (relevant expenditure claimed for infrastructure augmentation
should be clearly highlighted)
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.1.2_1690615285_11822.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
Please MUST provide
audited income and
expenditure statement
(without which claim
could not be
considered) and must
highlight the
expenditure, excluding
salary for
infrastructure

Income and expenditure
statement for
Infrastructure
development and
augmentation, excluding
salary component
incurred the past five
years duly audited by CA
is highlighted. A
separate certificate is
attached for

Supporting Document: FINAL2

4.3.2 Student – Computer ratio (Data for the latest completed academic year)

     4.3.2.1. Number of computers available for students usage during the latest
completed academic year:

Attached Documents :

1.Purchased Bills/Copies highlighting the number of computers purchased
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.3.2_1690616557_11822.pdf)
2.Extracts stock register/ highlighting the computers issued to respective departments for student’s
usage.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.3.2_1690616570_11822.pdf)
3.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c4/4_3_2%20Index.pdf)

1.HEI should kindly
note that Number of
Computers available
for student use only
will be considered.
2.Please provide any
other relevant data or
documents related to
this metrics if
available.

Our institution is
equipped with 465
computer systems in
working condition for
student's usage for 617
students available during
the academic year 2022-
2023. Student-Computer
ratio certificate from the
Head of the Institution
and list of computers

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1693222275.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

HEI Input : 59

1692869784.xlsx (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/

1692696302.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

HEI Input : 530

1692866403.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.4.3_1690803027_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.4.3_1690882287_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.4.3_1690553586_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.5.1_1690626153_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.5.1_1690792157_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.5.1_1690792206_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/3.5.1_1690801683_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.1.2_1690610704_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.1.2_1690615285_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.3.2_1690616557_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.3.2_1690616570_11822.pdf
https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c4/4_3_2%20Index.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6Im02QTh1YlpIZ1Y1S0JJTnBhSERIUGc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoieTd5S0kxUXB1b0FKMDJ2WUJ6N1V3SWdPcmRLeXhvYU0vNExvS1N0RytQTmxNeTl2bG5IbVZ6RlI5OE1RNWw2cWtiYnVhNDB5aWVFMkpRM2RnNU5hSGc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjYyYTY5ZWYyOThkYzg3ZDg1NWEyM2Y1MjE1N2FjZTNhMzM3OGZhOWEwMzAwMWY1YmMyOTVjMWJlODJiNDQ3NzEiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IlgvdUp5YW9ISHN0TTFhNS9wVndZSnc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiK00zL1dHdC8zRk0xTjF2dHRFV0hTTWo0R0hrQjgwK0kvUVoyNGRVNHBsbkNFblFHSS9pQkU1Z1diWk5MbjcxZW1tWDFHNVp3elVZM0I0SnozL3p1K0E9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjI3OWQ2MmQyODgyMmI0YWQxNDdkNWNhNzAxMmU1YzFlYTNhOTc5NWVkODRmNTM1OTA5YmE0N2JiNjAzMWFiOTUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InpTN1JSaVEwTkFPVWVZTlVJVGgxVGc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoibXN3SHdOa0Jza0ZzSlJlR1k5eXBjc1hqdnJHZ2F5UDJmNnorMGE1RWhPeVNvd0g2WGZJc1B6allpbUgxK1kwMWcwTUFNdG9USzhsdm54a010QkpBY3c9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImNjNTVmYmE2Yjc1ODYwZDg3NDY1M2E5MWJiNmExYjExOWUzNzJhZDg3OWNkNDU5NzI2N2E0OGViZjVhYjVjZTMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkIwSlQxd3AzMGs3VlQxN0VMZ2oyL1E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiMlcxNWtpRGNHV3NkWnlpcm5Ib3JiNUFlbjdRa0pMRXRiaHpPRTFYVVQ2S0hxcHRjZGFTL29pUWtBU1NmL0xTaFo4YWlsdHJIY3hTS2hlcFhzQjRhS1E9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImYzZDgyY2EzMWFlZTg1Yjk2MGNmY2YwMDEwOGM0MWZhZjU3YTg1ZGY2YTNjYjZiNTI3NWIwZGIyOTE2NjAyOWQiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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4.4.1 Percentage expenditure incurred on maintenance of physical facilities and academic
support facilities excluding salary component, during the last five years (INR in Lakhs)

     4.4.1.1. Expenditure incurred on maintenance of infrastructure (physical facilities
and academic support facilities) excluding salary component year wise during the last
five years (INR in lakhs)

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

142.265 36.409 36.374 75.260 78.684

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.4.1_1690549062_11822.xlsx)
2.Audited income and expenditure statement of the institution to be signed by CA for and counter
signed by the competent authority (relevant expenditure claimed for maintenance of infrastructure
should be clearly highlighted)
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.4.1_1690616658_11822.pdf)
3.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c4/4_4%20Index.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
Please MUST provide
audited income and
expenditure statement
and highlight the
expenditure, excluding
salary for maintenance
of infrastructure
(physical facilities and
academic support
facilities) during last

Income and expenditure
statement for
Maintenance of physical
and academic support
facilities excluding salary
component incurred the
past five years duly
audited by the CA is
highlighted. A separate
certificate is attached for
Maintenance of physical

Supporting Document: FINAL2

5.1.1 Percentage of students benefited by scholarships and freeships provided by the
institution, government and non-government bodies, industries, individuals,
philanthropists during the last five years

     5.1.1.1. Number of students benefited by scholarships and freeships provided by the
institution, Government and non-government bodies, industries, individuals,
philanthropists during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

582 410 423 479 730

Attached Documents :

1.Year-wise list of beneficiary students in each scheme duly signed by the competent authority.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.1_1689749898_11822.pdf)
2.Upload Sanction letter of scholarship and free ships (along with English translated version if it is
in regional language).
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.1_1689844599_11822.pdf)
3.Upload policy document of the HEI for award of scholarship and freeships.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.1_1689670600_11822.pdf)
4.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.1_1689838172_11822.xlsx)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide
sanction letter of
scholarship and
freeships (in English).
2.Please provide any
other relevant data or
documents related to
this metrics if
available.

We are not received any
sanctioned letter of
scholarship and
freeships from
Tamilnadu Government.
Because, the Scholarship
applications received
from the students, along
with a summary should
be sent to the
Government of

Supporting Document: FINAL2

5.1.2 Following capacity development and skills enhancement activities are organised for
improving students’ capability

1. Soft skills
2. Language and communication skills
3. Life skills (Yoga, physical fitness, health and hygiene)
4. ICT/computing skills

Attached Documents :

1.Report with photographs on Programmes /activities conducted to enhance soft skills, Language
and communication skills, and Life skills (Yoga, physical fitness, health and hygiene, self-
employment and entrepreneurial skills)
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.2_1689839312_11822.pdf)
2.Report with photographs on ICT/computing skills enhancement programs
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.2_1689839320_11822.pdf)
3.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.2_1689148079_11822.xlsx)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide Soft
copy of Circular
/Brochure. 2.Kindly
note that Avoid
program conducted as
part of the curriculum.
3.Please provide any
other relevant data or
documents related to
this metrics if

1.we already submitted
report and photograph
of all skill training
programmes. Now i
attached here extra
evidence like circular
and students signed
attendance sheet also.
2. All the programs are
out of curriculum
designed by our

Supporting Document: FINAL2

5.1.3 Percentage of students benefitted by guidance for competitive examinations and career
counseling offered by the Institution during the last five years

     5.1.3.1. Number of students benefitted by guidance for competitive examinations
and career counselling offered by the institution  year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

172 156 329 432 554

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.3_1689674488_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.3_1689063390_11822.xlsx)

1.HEEI is requested to
please provide Soft
copy of Circular /
brochure / report of
program with
photographs with
captions of such
programs along with
details of the resource
persons. 2.Please
provide Year-wise list

1. we already provided
all programs evidence
like circular, students
signed attendance sheet,
report and photographs.
once again i attached
the copies here also. 2.
we already submitted
students signed
attendance sheet and
attested by authorized

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1692696754.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1692611422.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

HEI Input : A. All of the above

1692859286.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1692762353.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.4.1_1690549062_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/4.4.1_1690616658_11822.pdf
https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c4/4_4%20Index.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.1_1689749898_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.1_1689844599_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.1_1689670600_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.1_1689838172_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.2_1689839312_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.2_1689839320_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.2_1689148079_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.3_1689674488_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.3_1689063390_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IndWallFYUJsUEJnTlVHVVU4TFRxdWc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiNCtDRERjNkRrQ05kL2hBclFyTzVKT1Z1eVQ5MlNlYXBTYllyNitSVitTOUo4ZjByQkFmdGF4MVJsdGF4d0JYb0VxSUZkbUFYaTNIeS81NHkrdzVtcFE9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImNjMDdkMTExZTEzYzQyMzc0OTZlMDJlMjVhZjc3ZGU3MzM4MjllMWVmM2RiN2UwOWY0NjNjYmU2ZWU5NGQ2MzciLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkJJNVd4b2FiTHFIVnp1QTl6WFRxQWc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiWGRwclB0NWJXamdSbkJ6V0g2dEp1bG1PTTNPMnlOM0F5bmFYZi9wZnJwTDV3em54aU9vRW1sTm1NbnZFMG9saXhTK1FDUVFLN3FlQ0NzME9SMDVDMVE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjU2YjZmMTIyYmE5YzNiZWMxYTdlNGZkNmUwZmRhN2Y5ZjYzOGY2MWJmMjRlOTAwMjliMWFkZDdiZjIzZGE0NTkiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjhtZ0I3akNXOWJsQXU4Y01xRWFmUFE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoidzZDYjJaRnRWOXVBc3JIVk9wbVA3VU51NHhqZ3NPR3lIQTJKZFdXR0dSWTlGMEY5ZjQrelpoUkpvNXFOYjhQdWFNNEVEa3k2dFloMXhNTHV1bVh6MWc9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImI5ZWQ1OWQ0NjA3MTMxNWZmODQ1ZTMyYjBjZjMxMzY2ODA2NDE0MjU2YTI0Y2E1NTBmMzI0YWQ5MTBiM2Y0NTEiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InZZRXVGSmN6cGVxK2YxSmM0ejZBeEE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiWS9jSWpac3ZZcWkrV085dUhaeHh4VGR6a1p0cVNKbTVmMUlQMDFTRGV6cmliK3pqYlovSE9SZXNYRyt3ckg2Z3czWThuRUxOTzArTEdEbGVOSFNBMnc9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImY0NTk2YmFiMDk2ZmMxODA5ODYyMThkZmU0MTdlMmMxNTAxNmFlM2ZhODhkZjFjZmY1YjZjMzBjZDczZjM5NDciLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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5.1.4 The institution adopts the following for redressal of student grievances including sexual
harassment and ragging cases

1. Implementation of guidelines of statutory/regulatory bodies
2. Organisation wide awareness and undertakings on policies with zero tolerance
3. Mechanisms for submission of online/offline students’ grievances
4. Timely redressal of the grievances through appropriate committees

Attached Documents :

1.Proof w.r.t Organisation wide awareness and undertakings on policies with zero tolerance
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1690188996_11822.pdf)
2.Proof related to Mechanisms for submission of online/offline students’ grievances
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1690189019_11822.pdf)
3.Proof for Implementation of guidelines of statutory/regulatory bodies
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1689584806_11822.pdf)
4.Details of statutory/regulatory Committees (to be notified in institutional website also)
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1689584882_11822.pdf)
5.Annual report of the committee motioning the activities and number of grievances redressed to
prove timely redressal of the grievances
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1689584916_11822.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide any
other relevant data or
documents related to
this metrics if
available.

1. we provided all the
information already
regarding in this metric
additionally we provided
sample of students
undertaking forms
related to this metric
and latest anti ragging
committees minutes of
meeting uploaded in our
college portal and copy

Supporting Document: FINAL2

5.2.1 Percentage of placement of outgoing students and students progressing to higher
education during the last five years

     5.2.1.1. Number of outgoing students placed and / or progressed to higher education
year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

59 123 207 196 310

     5.2.1.2. Number of outgoing students year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

70 125 229 253 430

Attached Documents :

1.Number and List of students placed along with placement details such as name of the company,
compensation, etc and links to Placement order(the above list should be available on institutional
website)
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.1_1690364777_11822.pdf)
2.List of students progressing for Higher Education, with details of program and institution that they
are/have enrolled along with links to proof of continuation in higher education.(the above list
should be available on institutional website)
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.1_1690361744_11822.pdf)
3.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.1_1690365195_11822.xlsx)

1.HEI should kindly
note that there is a
logical correlation
between 2.6.3.1 and
5.2.1.2 , both the data
should be matched but
here it is not matching
so please check and
provide correct and
revised data. 2.Please
provide appointment

1. There is no logical
correlation between
2.6.3.1 and 5.2.1.2. The
number of all clear
students are mentioned
in 2.6.3.1. but 5.2.1.2
contains total final year
students strength of the
college. so in this metric
any correction is needed
we attached the same

Supporting Document: FINAL2

5.2.2 Percentage of students qualifying in state/national/ international level examinations
during the last five years

     5.2.2.1. Number of students qualifying in state/ national/ international level
examinations  year wise during last five years (eg:
IIT/JAM/NET/SLET/GATE/GMAT/GPAT/CLAT/CAT/ GRE/TOEFL/ IELTS/Civil
Services/State government examinations etc.)

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

0 1 5 5 2

Attached Documents :

1.List of students qualified year wise under each category and links to Qualifying Certificates of the
students taking the examination
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.2_1690191938_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.2_1689753835_11822.xls)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide data
academic year wise in
the prescribed data
template. 2.HEI should
kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
the HEI input and in
the supporting
documents provided ,
so please check and

1. we already provided
data template as
academic year wise. i
attached here once
again. 2. In previously
uploaded excel sheet
one student data missed
but i attached her hall
ticket in the certificate
file. 3&4. We attached
complete data of this

Supporting Document: FINAL2

HEI Input : A. All of the above

1692860647.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1692701429.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1692762380.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1690188996_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1690189019_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1689584806_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1689584882_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.1.4_1689584916_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.1_1690364777_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.1_1690361744_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.1_1690365195_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.2_1690191938_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.2.2_1689753835_11822.xls
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IlRIbDQ2aGFXRDI4ajExVm1iV0JpUnc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoialFwcjhWajVXNGQ1RFd4ejVyQ010Q0dOWnhndS85dWtnbzdHM2wxcWMvT3o2WXQ1L21ka1orZG5oZUJMbkM2S1BuclBpRWxTYWxLUXZLdjRCTE5iemc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjM0OWVlN2JkNzFkMTY3MDVlYTc0NTNhM2NhMzNmYWM1ODM4MzhhOTBiMmY5NjYyYWFkNTU0YTQwNzAxZmU0NTIiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkxBWVFFMjc3dTMrZmxlSGFJeHNCTEE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiUjUxOU4rM2hvaWs5RFdNN0E3WWs2T2t0SFpFeXcvMDlWV3hFbWQ0WStvajhkZytlekx2VjVtaWtLWjdyV2VuNGlGZkF3amYrZUxPWStmeHcvWU5UdGc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjFlYjZhYTNlNzY4ZDE1YjBkMTMxODg0MWE1MDU1ZTRjYThiYzJiOGUxYzNiMjI2Mzg4NWFkZDg2MjU4YTc4MWEiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjlET0hld09vOFJqVGswLzBmVzMxZnc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiK1l1Z0tRVTJIYy92TncydDNvSEZleVFaTEpJbEJzQk9uMGNWSTlQMFViR21rcTc4SG9IL0YwK3B0WmIvYStBaTc1VVBjTlM5UE5WTVZLbDVkWllZNHc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjViNWM5NzhjNTIyOGFjYWU0MTIyYzkxMzM4MDY4MDAyZTUyMTg5NTY2ZDhlODEyOTRmOTE4YTlhMmUyNTkwN2YiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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5.3.1 Number of awards/medals for outstanding performance in sports/ cultural activities at
University / state/ national / international level (award for a team event should be
counted as one) during the last five years

     5.3.1.1. Number of awards/medals for outstanding performance in sports/cultural
activities at  national/international level (award for a team event should be counted as
one) year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

17 9 0 2 5

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.1_1690361237_11822.pdf)
2.list and links to e-copies of award letters and certificates
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.1_1690344666_11822.pdf)
3.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.1_1690282125_11822.xlsx)

1.HEI should kindly
note that Only inter-
university /state
/national or
international
achievements will be
considered under this
metric. 2.Please note
that award for a team
event should be
counted as one.so

1. we already provided
list of students involved
sports and cultural
activities in inter-
university /state
/national level only. 2.
We consider team event
as single count only. 3.
We added certificates for
who are winners of the
event. 4. We checked

Supporting Document: FINAL2

5.3.2 Average number of sports and cultural programs in which students of the Institution
participated during last five years (organised by the institution/other institutions)

     5.3.2.1. Number of sports and cultural programs in which students of the Institution
participated year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

50 49 20 29 34

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.2_1690367134_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.2_1690367497_11822.xlsx)

1.HEI is requested to
Please note that all
activities conducted
under an event will be
counted as one event.
Please provide HEI
input accordingly.
2.Please provide Soft
copy of
circular/brochure
indicating such kind of

1. we consider different
activities in one event as
single count. 2. We
already provided the soft
copy of circular/brochure
of activities. 3.Due to
shortage of working
days we are conducted
some events in closer
date but different
circular are used and

Supporting Document: FINAL2

6.2.2 Institution implements e-governance in its operations

1. Administration
2. Finance and Accounts
3. Student Admission and Support
4. Examination

Attached Documents :

1.Screen shots of user interfaces of each module reflecting the name of the HEI
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.2.2_1689762905_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional expenditure statements for the budget heads of e-governance implementation ERP
Document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.2.2_1690532274_11822.pdf)
3.Annual e-governance report approved by the Governing Council/ Board of Management/
Syndicate Policy document on e-governance
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.2.2_1689762948_11822.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that Screen
shots of user
interfaces of each
module reflecting the
name of the HEI only
should be considered.
2.Please provide Bills
for the expenditure on
implementation of e
governance in the

1.Yes,We provided
screen shots of User
interface shows clearly
each modules as names
mentioned in HEI. 2.We
already provided bills for
the E-Governance
software.I attached here
bills once again.

Supporting Document: FINAL2

6.3.2 Percentage of teachers provided with financial support to attend
conferences/workshops and towards membership fee of professional bodies during the
last five years

     6.3.2.1. Number of teachers provided with financial support to attend
conferences/workshops and towards membership fee of professional bodies year wise
during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

76 99 106 125 107

Attached Documents :

1.Policy document on providing financial support to teachers
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.2_1689833636_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.2_1689410792_11822.xlsx)
3.Copy of letter/s indicating financial assistance to teachers and list of teachers receiving financial
support year-wise under each head.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.2_1689833787_11822.pdf)
4.Audited statement of account highlighting the financial support to teachers to attend conferences
/ workshop s and towards membership fee for professional bodies
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.2_1690454731_11822.pdf)
5.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(http://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c6/6.3.2/6_3_2%20claim.pdf)

1.HEI should kindly
note that Multiple
financial supports
provided to teacher in
a year to be
considered once only.
So please check and
provide data
accordingly. 2.Please
provide any other
relevant data or

1.There is no multiple
financial support
provided for any teacher
in a year. The complete
payment details on
financial support for
faculty development are
already uploaded.
2&3.The evidence of
financial support for staff
training Program also

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1692701252.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1692970148.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

HEI Input : A. All of the above

1692850488.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

1693034151.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.1_1690361237_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.1_1690344666_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.1_1690282125_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.2_1690367134_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/5.3.2_1690367497_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.2.2_1689762905_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.2.2_1690532274_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.2.2_1689762948_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.2_1689833636_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.2_1689410792_11822.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.2_1689833787_11822.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.2_1690454731_11822.pdf
http://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c6/6.3.2/6_3_2%20claim.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6Ii9RekMvY2hHMmMxNE0veitybzVXcmc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiSFQvZU1NVlZNa0tobTVmUWtSYjNmUkErTWJHVHNjeUM1WEdMRnFsbkZDOVJxTExQaXNYeFAxVENkdjlGUHRVbnpDVHNDdmx5bHhvaDJlKzloTURwN0E9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjRkNmZlM2FjM2YzZTU3N2JmZGU5NWVkYjBiYmY5Yzg5OGQ1NTk5NzllODhlMDBjNjkyNzgyNTg3MWIzMmNhNjMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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6.3.3 Percentage of teaching and non-teaching staff participating in Faculty development
Programmes (FDP), Management Development Programmes (MDPs) professional
development /administrative training programs during the last five years

     6.3.3.1. Total number of teaching and non-teaching staff participating in Faculty
development Programmes (FDP), Management Development Programmes (MDPs)
professional development /administrative training programs during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

89 114 118 140 125

     6.3.3.2. Number of non-teaching staff year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19

13 15 15 15 18

Attached Documents :

1.Refresher course/Faculty Orientation or other programmes as per UGC/AICTE stipulated periods,
as participated by teachers year-wise.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.3_1689848665_11822.pdf)
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.3_1689418544_11822.xlsx)
3.Copy of the certificates of the program attended by teachers.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.3_1689848677_11822.pdf)
4.Annual reports highlighting the programmes undertaken by the teachers
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.3.3_1689848700_11822.pdf)
5.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c6/6.3.3/6_3_3_1%20non_teaching.pdf)

1.HEI should kindly
note that Less than 5
days FDPs are not to
be considered. so
please check and
provide data
accordingly. 2.Kindly
note that Multiple
participation of the
faculty in the same
academic year to be

1. Yes, all the FDPs
attended by the staff are
the duration of minimum
5 days 2. yes, we have
considered one count
even if the staff
attended more than one
FDP. 3. We provide
event Brochure samples
for each year 4.We
attached list of Total

Supporting Document: FINAL2

6.5.2 Quality assurance initiatives of the institution include:

1. Regular meeting of Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC); quality improvement
initiatives identified and implemented

2. Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) and follow-up action taken
3. Collaborative quality initiatives with other institution(s)
4. Participation in NIRF and other recognized rankings
5. Any other quality audit/accreditation recognized by state, national or

international agencies such as NAAC, NBA etc.

Attached Documents :

1.NIRF report, AAA report and details on follow up actions
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.5.2_1690548022_11822.pdf)
2.List of Collaborative quality initiatives with other institution(s) along with brochures and geo-
tagged photos with caption and date.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/6.5.2_1690542214_11822.pdf)
3.Link to Minute of IQAC meetings, hosted on HEI website
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c6/6.5.2/6_5_2_Main%20Index.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide data in
the prescribed data
template for this
metrics. 2.please
provide any other
related supporting
documents for the
chosen options.
3.Kindly note that
Collaborative quality

1. We provided the data
in the prescribed format
only. 2. Yes, as a
additional evidence we
attached one more
collaboration with
another educational
institution 4. Yes, all the
supporting documents
are sealed and signed by
HEI.

Supporting Document: FINAL2

7.1.2 The Institution has facilities and initiatives for

1. Alternate sources of energy and energy conservation measures
2. Management of the various types of degradable and nondegradable waste
3. Water conservation
4. Green campus initiatives
5. Disabled-friendly, barrier free environment

Attached Documents :

1.Policy document on the green campus/plastic free campus.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/7.1.2_1689846849_11822.pdf)
2.Geo-tagged photographs/videos of the facilities.
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/7.1.2_1690437260_11822.pdf)
3.Circulars and report of activities for the implementation of the initiatives document
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/7.1.2_1690437341_11822.pdf)
4.Bills for the purchase of equipment’s for the facilities created under this metric
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/7.1.2_1690437356_11822.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
please Any other
relevant proof for the
selected options (if
available).

Video of Solar Water
heater and light
automatic On/Off switch
sensor is submitted.

Supporting Document: FINAL2

1693203062.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

HEI Input : B. Any 3 of the above

1693046321.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a

HEI Input : A. 4 or All of the above

1692859900.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a
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7.1.3 Quality audits on environment and energy regularly undertaken by the Institution. The
institutional environment and energy initiatives are confirmed through the following

1. Green audit / Environment audit
2. Energy audit
3. Clean and green campus initiatives
4. Beyond the campus environmental promotion activities

Attached Documents :

1.Report on Environmental Promotional activities conducted beyond the campus with geo tagged
photographs with caption and date
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/7.1.3_1690802755_11822.pdf)
2.Policy document on environment and energy usage Certificate from the auditing agency
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/7.1.3_1690880138_11822.pdf)
3.Green audit/environmental audit report from recognized bodies
(https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/114494/7.1.3_1689840794_11822.pdf)
4.Provide Links for any other relevant document to support the claim (if any)
(https://www.tnce.ac.in/NAAC/c7/7.1.3/clean20230731134923.pdf)

1.HEI is requested to
please provide
Certificate from the
external accredited
auditing agency
(preferably
government, concern
department of
affiliating university).
2.Please provide Any
othersupporting

1.Institution got
certificate from
Mr.Sivarasu.R
,Government authorized
Energy auditor. In order
to prove that we
uploaded the necessary
certificates of him 2.Few
geotagged photos and
related videos regarding
tree plantation at

Supporting Document: FINAL2

HEI Input : A. All of the above

1692856965.pdf (https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/a
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